INVITATION TO BID  
Building 1200 Recording and Control Room  
Acoustical Treatment Project  
(Project #18-009)  
SOLANO COMMUNITY COLLEGE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Governing Board of the Solano Community College District (“District”) is inviting sealed bids for Building 1200 Recording and Control Room Acoustical Treatment Project, Project # 18-009.

To bid on this Project, the Bidder will be required to possess one or more of the following California State Contractor’s Licenses: B and/or C-2 which must remain active and in good standing throughout the term of the Contract.

The Bidder is required to be registered as a public works contractor with the Department of Industrial Relations. The Bidder's license(s) and DIR registration must remain active and in good standing throughout the term of the Contract.

Sealed bids are due by 2:00 pm on, Thursday, February 1, 2018

Please submit Bids to:

Laura Scott, Bond Purchaser  
Solano Community College District  
4000 Suisun Valley Road  
Fairfield, CA 94534  
Building 600 (Denis Honeychurch Board Room) if attending bid opening  
Building 600 (Room 605) if submitting prior to deadline  
(Mailed bids shall follow instructions described in ‘Notice to Bidders’ in Project Specifications)

Bid documents may be viewed and/or obtained by logging on to: www.blueprintexpress.com/sccdmeasureq or by calling BPXpress Reprographics at (707) 745-3593. Bidders can register with BPXpress and purchase a complete set of bid documents for a non-refundable fee. Bid documents can also be viewed and downloaded on the District’s website at: http://www.solano.edu/measureq/vendor.php.

There will be a mandatory pre-bid meeting on January 18, 2018, at 10:00am at 4000 Suisun Valley Road, Building 1200, Fairfield, California (campus map showing location of pre-bid meeting can be found in section 00 11 16 - Notice to Bidders). Contact for pre-bid walk will be Jason Yi, 707-716-6025.

Technical questions must be submitted, in writing by no later than 12:00 p.m. on, January 10, 2018 to, Attn.: Jason Yi, Project Manager via e-mail at jason.yi@solano.edu. Addenda will be posted at BPXpress and on the District’s website at: http://www.solano.edu/measureq/vendor.php. All bids received will require acknowledgement of receipt of any issued addenda to be considered responsive and responsible.